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, yesterday.

P. Tilkard is conductor on the

Utrnas stage line and is tilling the

position creditably.

Asa Hammons has so far recover-

ed from the erysipelas that he was

to make the trip to Quinn's Hot

tt springs this morning. In his ab-

sence Mrs. Hammons will man age

the jewlery store.

Commissioner Schulstad attend-

ed a meeting of the board yester-

day. The plans for the bridges

were accepted.

Miss Ethel Seeley arrived from

Spokane Sunday and will make

her home in Plains. Her parents

moved here several weeks ago.

Hosiery sale Saturday

TheSanders County Mere., Co.

Mr. Hoffman, third trick oper-

ator at Paradise, was a visitor in

town today between trains.

J. C. McKee was a visitor from

Thompson today.

Rev. and Mrs. Johnson were

down from Paradise last week pur-

chasing wall paper for the Congre-

gational church. While in Plains

they were guests of Rev. and Mrs.

Buswell.

Sterling, the little son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Stanton, is

improving from the kick in the,

head from a horse. His scalp was

badly cut.

Oat and wheat sacks

The Sanders County Mere., Co.

A telegram • 'received in town

this evening by Miss Ethel Mor-

rison from Townsend, from Mrs.

B. F. Johnson stated that her son

Cecil had died this morning. No

particulars were givon. Mr. and

Mrs. Johnson reeently moved

from Plains to Townsend where

.hi has engaged in Wain** far

)0u:1RO.

Yoe Beak Exaralaer lions wa,
essr fedurn lIeleria today anti ex-
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The New Reservation

Town of Pineville
(.1iivass. 310int

.Aotii• from 0100 t 250

C. C. Willis,

Plain,* Agent

Arcade Bakery and Confectionery
St*IIROLLER & MOOKE, Proprietors

000

FRESH CANDIES, CONFECTIONS

Freali home-made hreed. pies, cakes, etc., I`‘ Pry day

Fancy cakes, pies, etc., for special affairs', made to order

. --------- -----------

perted the business of the Far-

mers and Merchants State bank

and found everything in tiptop

Sfl Parafrollks ii Ider8s1 lhtIrell shape. He is an old-time news-

Wit to Read paper man and made the Demo-

crat office a social visit, in company
J. R. Kruger started threshing

with H. I). Ken.von of the bank.

Home cured hams and bacons

Sanders County Mere. Co.

Bargain sale of sheet music for

one week only, commencing Aug.

8. All the latest songs and pi-

ano music now in stock at lOcts

each, regular '25 and 50et sellers.

Do not overlook this opportunity

to lay in a supply of the latest
music; also the McKinley edition,

regular lOct mimic at 15 for $1.

Come early while the stock is

complete. --Asa Hammons.

Fresh meats all the time

The Sanders County Mere., Co.

Ensign harry Hankius of the

Salvation Army, was here yester-

day from Denver, in the interests

of that organisation.

Lipton's Teas

The Sanders County Mere., Co.

Miss Ethel Morrison has been

spending the week with friends at

Camas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flahive visited

Missoula yetterday.

Mrs. Nell A Smith and baby arrived

Monday from Moho. Mr. Smith, who

Is releiving C J Dougherty de N 1" agent
has enured apart met is at the May home.

Harry Larson, foreman of the Clark

ranch al P.ainemont, was in town Sat-

urday, ile stated that 'be crime on the

ewes would be up to tied average.

P. J. Nichols, who Is interested in Dix-

on mining property, was down from

that camp Saturday.

Don't overlook the hosiery sale

Saturday

The Sanders County Mere., Co.

Demooratii, Notioe
-The Bandit's County Democratic

tr.] committee is hereby requested to

meet at the court blame at Thompson,

Montana on the 15th day of August.

1010, for the purvey. of !tiling all vi-

eancle• that mat have "comic] by

death, taisig...1 it „ r .• Mad hi

wigwam lusy business that may Praffog^.
IT amen bef1I161 I b. cemmlo. e meg*.

D. V listtitiorr.

otamittermen fe*Thienpsoo Preeloct.

Thompson. Auguet 4. 1910

Council Ma's gosy
Session Monday Night

At Monday night's meeting of

the town council those present

were Mayor Powell, Clerk Blais-

dell and Aldermen Zebish, COOk,
Coppedge, Simpson and

.The tax levy for the year Was

fixed .at five mills._ Last year the

levy was nil, but the Street work

and other improvemonts have ta-

ken 'quite a slice from the treesu ry

There was but one arrest in June

according to the report of Mar-

shal Wells, and he was fined ten

I dollars. Other tines collected. by

Police Magistrate Toulmin.amoun-

ted to $4$. Supt. Rapleje of the

Siorthern Pacific notified the coun-

cil thit he would attend the filling

f she crossing On Willis street.

le bond of Treasurer Blaisdell,

With .1. A. Metlowan and William

Rtf*Ii Ss sureties Was IlpproVed

and temed over to Clerk Blaisdell

to take Clife Ora. An ordinance

was appReeecl;fixing the legal in-

terest on WielVits at 6 per cent.

The propen Walnut street
was a.s.sessed'°.2-5 per cent of

its assessed valuation. • This was

the street bought tette town and

the assessment it wa.§-stated would

bring in about half 'or.the _pur-

chase price whic4, was OW' The
council had set this meetinires the

time for hearing objections', fia7zthe

assessment but no One appeif•e41:.

The clerk read a letter from'the

Ajax Fire Engine cOnanany aski ng

a remittance for the price of the

chemical engine that the town re-

ceived sometime in June 'on thirty

days trial. A test was given the

engine but it did not prove satis-

factory to the council. Marshal
Wells stated that he notified' the

local agent, Dr. Brown, on -Lim

night of the test that it was a fail-

ure.' The controversy may end

in a suit at law.

A discusion was had on the steACk

ordinance and the marshal was in-

structed to enforce the la w. One

councilman said to enforce it or

remove the ordinance from the

books. They also told the marshal

to prohibit stock being picketed

on the N. P. right of way within

the town limits.

Considerable surprise was ex-

pressed by the nvinsrs when the

clerk read a bill from the McGow-

an Commercial company for furn-

iture amounting to $75, although

the council has been using it for

several meetings. The council

thought it was a donation. The

price appeared reasonable and the

bill w as paid. Other bills were

al howts I.

Local News
Thos. H. Pendergrass, proprietor of

the Pendergrass hotel, attended to busi-

ness matters in Spokane this week.

Chas. (Min, who is carving out a

home aud a fortune in the Thompson

river country, was in Plates early In tne

week en route from Missoula where he

had proved tip on his homestead. He

stated lb.% lits country was pretty dry

and the forest fires made it warm. Ile

denied the report that the fire aid de-

stroyed some g ante and dritten out the

remainder.

Miss Vestena Mack, who hes been at•

tending the finite Business college the

past tee months, has returned to Dix do

(era month's vacation with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mack. Before coin

fag 14 Dixon Miss Mack spool ” everel

days In Missoula visiting friends.

WIlllani Flovd, the second trick op-

erator at the N P. depot, visited with

friends at Eddy Monday, returning on

the BingvIlle.

It is rumored is railroad circles that

train' 7 and 8 will be taken off about

the middle of the month.

C C. Willis, the well-known real es-

tate sleeker sold Pialas "booster," is re-

potted! Is he terra' at his reuch home

11111111k011 wife11 iiOKA. July

SA, IOW sou •

Sow eleiday, Jul' SI, 1910, to UN

,wU.111 Irani MoOormIck, • sun,

Shooting on Reservation

Word reached town this even-

ing that Andrew Bullhead „bad.

shot and killed Frank Sulphie

the reservation last night. Both' beat "Plainsmont". the bete hoot

men were in 'teiVn yesteialay and

left for home at the same time.

They are Indians and it is. sup-

posed that theihad been drinking.

None of the Particulars have been

received.

A Boat launching

Will Open New Shop
J. J. Fisher, the -well Shown Knight

of the Anvil, has concluded that after

'eating blacksmith shops for the past

nine years in Reins it is much cheato•r

to own one He has secured a piece of

ground dire.•tly in the rear of the new

building of the Farmers and Merchants

State bank, facing McGowan street, and

will begin the erection at once of ashop.

Mr. Fischer says that it will be larger

than his present quarters, consequently

giving Much more room awl better ac-

commodations There is to be two fires

and he will carry a larger stock than

formerly. Mr. Fischer has. beeu in

Plains for nine years'working at his

tr tie and has built up au excellent pat-

midge, especially among the ferniers

add logeers. I. J. Rosa hes the contract

for tits-new building.

°Methodist Church
3abbath School  10 a. m.

Maritime worship II a. m.

Epworth Ltetegue 7 p. m.

Services will be as usual at the M. E

church fiat Sunday. Sabbath school

mottled 10 o'clock, with W. E. Hassler

turatparrintendent.
At the preaching service the pastor's

theme will be ' Its a Missionary Disci-

ple." In the afternoon the pastor will

conchidt.etrvIces at Cook school house

Epereiriit League meets at 7 p m. Edith

Stephens Is leader..

Song service at 8 o'clock after which

the paler will 'pink on the theme,

"Foil owing A far Off."
Oa Wednesday evesdase. Use 10th lost

there will it lawn modal in front of the

church'. Ice creak and cite, and cof-

fee and sand Wiebas will be served

Every body come. sad let us spend a

pleasant time socially. Wa need to

know each other better.

The raid-week service is held on

Thursday eveuing. You aro welcome

to all ul the-e err% let's

A. Alt I Hell HAULM Pastor.

A marriage license was issned

Wednesday in Missouri 'to Miss

Sylvia Avery and F. A. Baker.

Communicated
"Honour to who honour Is due"

—Romans 13-7

"For be Is tke minister of God to thee

ter good.--.Romans 13-4.

Render therefore to all their dues:—

Are we the people of Plains and vicinity

obeying this otammand, Those persons

who were fortunate enough to be at

the evening service at thy M. E. church

last Sunday could congratulate them-

selves, for at no service in Plains was

the truth of the gospel brought to the

front as It was at that time. We speak

of the way Rev. Arthur Halter handled

his subject or text, viz: "Not this man,

Jesue, but Barabbas." In the conclud-

ing remarks of the young man's address

be drew a picture which, was worthy- of

note and which could not but impress

itself upon the minds of his hearers.

the world today In comprilson with the

world at the time of the release of

Berabbas Instead of the innocent Jesus

The picture was not overdrawn—and

td. glee those who did out hear it an

Idea of its beauty and forcefulness, I w.11

try and put In print The picture repre-

sents "Jesus," the center. Ills right

hand offers wonderful salvation and on

the left is offered the world and °ail its

dettractiotio. He pleads with shiners to

accept the true and only source of hap-

piness and peace, his salvation; but In

stead they are, as In days of old, reject-

ing it and choosing Barabbas or the

world, the robber of all true happiness

and all bops of Life evetlasting.

Which are we choosing and what are

the people of Plains doing to let such

serviette go by unheeded, Let tie, as a

people, wake up and nit op and take no-

tice and every person, old and votes

alike, grasp the opportunity of giving

.'hostouo to whom honour Is due" by

Oiling the M. E. church, at etery ser-

vice, to Its ut most capacity, during the

abort Urn. Mr. Baiter expects to be with

us "For led is the minister of .G0,1 to

thee for goOd."
A SC LISCIII

-

Mers., Arg... 4.-

One`orthe social events ST the

week wa.S'Aite launching of the

belonging. to Camp Plainsmont,

SeV miles west of Plains, on the

Clark's Fork. The boat is a neat

little • craft painted white with

dark shlue trimmings, the oars

having red blades, giving the

bodt our own national colors'. , It

was designed and inade,..by 2u1 i -

Andrew .Snefil, one of th'oe Plains-

monters, and it sneaks well. for his

workmanship. The namp.̀ ,"riains-

mont" is neatly lettered on the

boat and a hand' wrought Amer- I

ican banner floats bravely from

the prow. Both the name and the

pennant Were the work of Miss

Selma Israel of Helena.

The launching took place at

sundown on Sundays—the campers'

believing that "the better the day,

the better the deed." The boat

was borne down to the river by

Messrs. Genzberger. Snell, Ha-

gen,. Larson and E. Genzberger

and. the 'bearers were followed by

a betty of ladies, prominent among

whom were Mesdames 0. T.

Thompson, William Dee, Genz-

berger and .Misses Selma Israel.

Grace (;enzberger, Alice Israel,

and, Katherine "Marie Dee.

The entire company sang a

" March De Triumplie" as they

wended their way riverward. As

the boat touched the sparkling

waters, Miss Grace' Genzberger,

of Butte, stepped to the prow and

broke it bottle of wine over the

boat, saying at the Same time, "I

christen the Tlainsmone ", All

joined in saying "Columbia" and

.then a poem, written for the oc:

easion by Miss' Alice Israel, Was

read, from which the following is

is an extract:
It all to thee, Plainsmont
-Our rowboat so new,

Brave in thy colors of
. Red, white and Blue.

Queen of the-waters

We launch thee today;

May, no harm rer befall thee

We earnestly ;way.

Oh, Plainsmont, thou bonny

[craft!

Lenii mayst thou rule
O 'er Columbia's swift water's
So deep and so cool.

Warmed by the bun
And washed by the soil .

The Queen of the waters

Twixt Weeksville and Plains.

The poern'then continued in, a

more personal. strain, telling the

part each metnbeelook in tlie build

ing of the boat. Speeches were

made by Messrs Genzlwrger,

Snell, and Syrert Hagen.

Later on the "Plainsmont" and

the "Red Rover," the letter owned

by 0: T. Thompson, ran a race

and the bonny "Plainsmont"

proved ad easy winner. The even-

ing was concluded at the ritOrins

son residence where the time was

pleasantly spent in conversation

and music, after which refresh-

ments were served. The camPeis

then rowed home and all pro-,

nounced the launching it decided

suecess.

Arthur E. Franklin, of Sand

Point., Ida., spent Reverel days of

the week at Camp Plainsmont.

Mr. Franklin was on his way

home from Helena, where he

spent his vacation.

MI. 0. Thompson eatettained a party

offriends on a fishing trip last Sunday.

Mrs. 0. TAThampson has bad as her

guests during the past weak Mr. rod

Mrs. William Dee and daughter Katha-

rine Mirth.

Severs 5, Beim swell knO•iire globe

trotter, had ',Darned to Camp Plains

mint after an abeance of several weeks

and his return Is inequity welcomed!

by all his sumeroun friends.

NUMBER 42 •
7

•$
Sidewalk Lumber
$14 per M feet

I have just received a large

consignment of lumber es-

pecially adapted to the build-

ing of street sidewalk;, and

since' the Town council is

.maki ng the_buang of side-

Walks canpulioq, here is a

chance for yonte save money

This price is for the lum-

ber at my yard, and is a saV-

ing of at least $2 per 1,000

feet over any other dealer's

price.

I can save you money on

all lumber. Come in and let

me prose it.

Geo. A. Toulmill's
Implement House

...seeessedeseesseds...e......esess~sseass)

Conrad
National Bank

OF KALISPELL, MONTANA

UNITED !MATS DEPOSITARY

••

Capital 
and$175,000-.00Surplus

W. G. CONRAD, Pres. -
W. A. CONRAD, Vice Pres.

HENRY W. DICKEY, Cashier
A. N TOQIR, Asst, Cashier

JAMES SWANEY, Amt. Cashier

DI RIOTOUS- - -
•

W. c Conrad, J. A. Peed, W. A.

Conrad, Jas. Onelaa, J. T. Stan-

ford, C. D. Conrad, II. W. Dickey.

Draw exnhange on the prineipai

cities of tbe. 1..Ly Ord s ens and
Europe.

Interest allowed on blue deposits

Collections Promptly

L Attended to

PRI!"

Paper hanging, Calsatoining,

mai inside Finishing -

Plains, Montana
.."...""./`••/".."."•••M

•

RED CROSS
1 et• ivisses

It. L. LEWIS, l'edprieter

Registered Druggist

lepoeite Plains Hotel

The Northern Paciffe publicity but -

reins In Stymie), his put forth a brash

new publication entitled, Montane, the

Treasurer State.' This it an attractive,

book at 64 pages, size': I 2* 10 incite..

containing very Carefully prepared text

matter acd numerous illastgations fee.:

turieg the different iniluetries and

ca)Itifts. An fmportant feature of titi

book is a large detailed teapot Montana

elating all water courses, the location

of various sections and itatgaSion .pro•

jects, present and propneed Bees of the

Northern Pacific with double track lip

dicated where 11 exists. Take it el/

around this Is a very creditable publica•

lion an one that II sure to advance the

Interests of Montana Ithetnasutably.

In case Montaaatis desire copies of

the book wailed to Kestera friends the

Democrat in atithoriend easily that this

win be gladly done M meow it marks

to tlw Norihei n• Paine at St. Paul

accent pan lid by Use addresses.

-•
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